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The News 
Volwne 1. No. 18 BRYK �IAWIl, I'A., FERlll'.IRY 25, 1915 PriC'C 5 Cents 
=-
CALENDAR 
THURSDAV. r�.RUARV H 
f'nl'uhy lei 10 II t' gradUAte., Oenbigh. 
,.",OAY, r'BRUARV 26 
Dm.m·II;(' U<'t';wl by �lr. S:lffiuel Arthur 
KIIIII: for tl e herdll of the Belgi!lll relief 
funcl. 
SATURDAY, ,.[SRUARY 21 
� P. lrI.-D..Il'-4 C·UIlI) pru-t)' in 0)111111\>-;um. 
Mee t ing of Ihe (;r.lliu Ill' Club, AdllrC' 
by J>rof(!k()r II. A. Ove"'l�l. 
.. / SUNDAY, ,.IEBRUARY 21 __ .A' (r, )I.-Ve I)('T·� t-:,M!.lkt'r, 1.. C:lrfield, 
8 P_ )I.-Cbspet J�3cher. Ihe Ikv, TIro­
dare 8, l1ermnll! or Ihe Theolo,;irl1l �milt-"T\ ' of II e l{.efonn(!d Chureh of Ihe 11nlIOO S i ftta 
progress Ute retterl or .upel1Jtlllon, In 
the "Sun·Thlef" Zeull slnkl u low as a 
lod well Clln. At one moment he I, 
lending a terrl"c:: ultlnuHum b)' his In­
vulnerable aviator, lIermea, anti hurling 
bombs thut 1I1)1It. the frOIHy Caueasua; 
the next. "II'!th no Itlnl of cxhaullted ,tilt· 
munition. he COlliel whining, like the 
stArv!nlC 11;0(.18 In Ihe "Blrda" of Arlstopb· 
anes, about the economic pre .. ure on 
QlynlPUI. no",' lhal ephemeral mon (lIud­
denly be(ome Indlspen8llble) hu with­
drawn his prayel1J nnd IlIctlflcell_ Goda 
mllY behave IItu. In a .. lire, bill not In 
high traledy Aelcllylus had the happ)' 
Idea of confronting Prometheus with an· 
other beln,; whom Zeus had Ilffllcted, 10, 
whom, lransrormed to a CO"" "the tor· Wr.OHESDAY, MARCH :I 7.30-Dlblr rlrul"��. 
S.3()-Dert.COlll'St Good\o\'in Ulld �INl. I�ol- tllrlng sUnK' drove wandering throulI:h the 
tft"" rl'lI'M''' ---t "'otld," The choice or loch vlcllme Willi 
8.3()..-.,Io5e!llOr-&lp�m� lkob.-tle. • I almoAl unlimited, but she alone oould be 9.30-�1MI·.\\·�k mC('\1I11,: 01 the C. 1\ . conveyed to that remote place wllh allY blnr Ifaupt 11. , verisimilitude. Aeachylul had no tentl· 'AlDAY, MARCH" t i d  I b t l  II "S Til , .• S I'. ),I,-I.c<:tul'e b)' Dr. &ke"'cll, or Ynle. men a 68 gn, II n Ie UIl- I e  
SATUROAY, MARCH' 
R. I'. M.-Fm!IIItUn 8110\\', 
SUNDAV, MARCH 7 
II r, M.-\"r�I)('r.;. Y. Litchfit'�d. '17. 
S r, )I.-Clmprl. 
"THE SUN.THIEF" 
By Rn)'1 Carpenter 
Oxford Unl",.,.lt)' Pr ..... 1814 
11rometheua. Ule ereat demon .... ho de· 
fled Zeutl and suffered for hll benevo­
lence to the human race, h.1 Inaplred 
mort! and nner poetry than any oUter 
hero of Greek myth. Tl,1ere could be no 
better mouthpiece than the tortured 
Titan for noble rhelorlc about freeaoru 
.nd Ita opprel8O,.., and the hl,h deaUay 
and pathetic IhorlCOmlnll of men_ But 
aU hla poetl, of wlt_teyer nallonallty, 
htrk back to AeachyhJI who, In tlte 
"Prometheus Bound," created for his 
torme.ntl lh.l Incomparable setUnl of 
froten peak. on the .erle of the wori_. 
"an un arthly deeolaUon," And when 
the Prometheul of any later poet risel 
In hi' Ipeechel to the Titanic !telshtS 
or Ihe "rand manner, fn proportion .... he 
II Impre .. tve he remlndll U8 of Ae!lchylul, 
Nearly .11, howeYer, of the later poet. 
hue aided .,.Inn ZeUI In tbl • •  re.t 
connlct of WillI, ..-here.1 Aeac:bylua al­
wlya forelllw hla nnal justlfleaUon .. 
the �pl1!untallve of Olympian la •• nd 
order. All down lhe centurlea leus ha. 
In.l aleadlly to PrometheUJ, till tbe 1atLer 
ha. �me to Irmbolille the IOUI of man. 
sh.klne off, a. a atep in Itl trlumpbal 
tile love pRssages between Prometheus 
nnll 1 0  are the nIGHt cQIIHltlerable> t'llhmde. 
ih:.r bCliuty III eXilulHllely dt'lwrlb£'d. 
wherens Aelll'hyluM hnd not let 1111 rorJ;f'1 
her Uovinc lilloI)(', or BI Icnlll III!r horOlI_ 
It Is llboul here IllIll we pert'c>h' .. tltt' 
"Sull-Thlef" to be an .lIelor,., which Un!. 
"Prometheus Bound" nlOll1 cen.lnly Wall 
nol When II MPPt" rtI that the �<JIII'n 
will ab'lOrb him lind Int4rfere \l.ltll his 
.·ork tbe Than tUrllll from Iter, like SI, 
Anthony. Thll II only one of the 8ev­
eral IInlshlnl touchel added by llf, Car­
penter to the tranlform.tlon sr.dually 
achieved of the rebellious and not 1m 
peccable Titan of Aeichylul Into Iln al· 
lruilit with II mlulon to reform lIocilHy 
The vel'1llficalioD of the "Sun-Tiller' III 
admirable, the defK'rlptlve p .. .i8.P;U 1Il000t 
eft'e(':llve, .nd Ihe IOnlll of the "olcell 
("'hkh replace the Qceanltlel of At!.lK'hy· 
lUI' are .11 IIll1t and air, The Ihorter 
poems In lhe volume. Ihow • greal 
"'ariety of metrelf. Ikltrully handled . •  nd 
a lyml)llbellc::: and delicate trealment of 
nature. Mr. Carpenler's page. contain 
almollt .1 IIIl.ny Iwallow. a. g,,'lnburne'. 
Those who need to brace themllrlve, be­
fore re.dlng any Ion I poe.m .1I0uld read 
flnlt Ole "('yprus" and the fine ode on 
Thermopyle, All tbe poems belon, to 
tbe Victorian rather than Ole Ceorgil.Q 
poetic tradition. That III to .. ,. UU! II· 
IUltraUons and many of OUI thentea are 
e1 .. ,lcal; they avoid the IOCI.I problem. 
of the d.y; they aim II beauty of rhythm 
aDd lancuale; In IlIOn. OIey wnuld have 
r"·en plel.lure to Matthew Arnold. 
wherea. Brooke and 0a.1" .nd GlbtJon 
"-oald have rh'ea hint. beadache. 
\\,Imer Cue WriJl;l1I 
DR, HOWELL WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
OF Sl,ooo 
SA.RAH BERLINER RESEARCH FEL· 
LOWSHIP 
!Jr, 1I0\\'ell h88 been awardell one of 
the highest Itonof'l given to women In 
thl8 coUnlry. Students of her phYlllc. 
eh •• s!"1 will be InlcreBlell In the 10110\\'­
Ing occount laken from the "\la!tlmore 
SUit," 
Miss Janel T. l Iowell, daughter or Dr. 
WllllolU lIenr), 1I0"'ell, prorelillor 01 
ph)'slolog,. at Joltns lIopll.lnll M{ldlcal 
School and formerl)' dean at lite lI(·hool, 
"11'88 11" .rded )'l'IHerday alternoon the 
antll Berliner F'ellow81tlp for Women. 
ThIs fello" Hhlp cltrrles "'It II It a 11ft 
or SI,UUII to enable the recipient 10 en· 
gage In re�e"r('11 work In pllYlklt. chem­
Iltl'Y or biology:- It t. constdered one of 
the highest lionoTS lhal ('on lle won by 
women In this country and the one gain­
Ing It mUIiL attain 11(1 unll.u811)' hllh 
tltantlard of 8cholonlillp, Site nm8t hue 
received the de,ltree of doctor or pltll08· 
Ollhy, ml:8t htu't' Illtown orl,ltlno! f(,lIenr('h 
work 111111 11111 'I !!uhmlt R tll('11111 lin Olt£" 
of the Kullje!."l!!: whit-II conu' IIwler Ih(' 
rule!! of Ihe (,OIlICIH 
The III1tlOUI)(·t'IIll'nt Rutile It)' the ,'om, 
mlU� )'e'Herd .. ), afternoon WftK 1(1 tht' 
erre� .. t that ),111114 l Iu'In'lI hat! IlIt�III'd 011 
unu.i!uall)' brllll,"t e$llmlnlltlolt III K 
dUll or .ehdu. uUlllldateL Oue uC IIlett!! 
ean�tltlBtetf '" tI: Ilrufl!lf!lOr In botany In 
the Unh'enslly of Tnlut. The other. are 
from different partll of Ih(' ('OUlllry 
The announcement of ;\1111_ lIowell 's 
suceesll came after a m�tlnk of th� 
committee or awards held lit Ih home 
of I)r . .,·Ioren('e It. Sabin, )'('1 "ark 
Avenue. Dr Sabin, ,,'110 II one of thf! 
members of Ihf! comlllillee, I" /I8\O.-Iall' 
profuBOr of analOIll), at Johnl lIopkllllf'" 
lIospltal. The olher mellllM.'rs or thf' 
board, all or .,,'hom were prellt'lH, arp 
Mra. Christine Ladd f"'ranklln , or ('0 
lumbla University, chalrmall; lltHS M 
Carey ThonlU, pre.ldent of Bryn Mawr 
College, anti Or, Ira Itemlen. former 
president of Jollnl 1I0pklnil Unlvet.lll)' 
. FIRE RULES FOR TAYLOR AND 
DALTON 
Taylor: III l1oor.-People In eleh room 
to leave the bulldlnl by the nea�.t door· 
w.y ; fnd ftoor.-People In room neare.l 
bsck atalra to 10 down thOle. lhOH In 
W I .. Donnelly's room aero .. the ('bAlM'1 
and down the front stalra. 3rd ftoor­
E"eryone to 10 down the fire f'K.pea, 
Dalton. 18t and !!od floora.-t:yeryooe 
to CO down the atalta. 3rd and 4th 
llooTll..- Everyonf! to ,0 down the fire 
escapes 
, 
• 
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The College N fllty La.' School. The school doe. not e\VS open until July 6th, and It eloae. on 
Ausuat 13tb, 10 tbat there I, plenty of hblMbed ... it, du,iq tIM eoI/otet , .. , in 1M 
IMtleI". of II.,. M ... r CoIlfp 
M&ll&&in& .::dhor , IRASEI. t'08TEH., 'ta 
A_ ", .. l1li";11& 1'!dll.Or • ADIUF:SN.: KENYON, '15 
B ... _ MAna." . MAllY O. OttANiJON, 'UI 
""'I BIlL Mllr, • KATIIARI:.IE BLOUeRfT'. '17 
.IIITOM 
COSKrANCE M. 1\, "PPI,lm.:.: 
CONSTANCE UOWI>, 'te �:;\III,I�; 8TIc..\t:S,'J, 'Ie 
PRIUlRIKA M. KBLI.OGG. '16 
BLEANOR DULL1tS, '17 ;\IARV SENIOR. '18 
Oftlee tlou .. : U&lI)" ,., 
0. ChrUtl.n A...-I.11ot! l.ibr.,., 
time for' getting retl Ilnd recreation Inlo 
tb@ MOle lummer both before and arter. 
New York i. Ieldom uncomfortable In 
.ummer, ellpeelally In the Columbia 
reli(lon. "'hleb III high and near tbe Hud· 
1100 River. Tbe price of board In tbe 
nel�hborbood I. rC8IIonable, and the 
price of tuilion I_ only thlrty·flve or fort)' 
dollars (according to the number of 
polntl lAken). 
NoW' tor the special positive reasons. 
There are at 1eUI four. Firat. from the 
!)OInt of vie"" of general culture, .Ix 
SubolullllioM mI., bevIn .. � an)' lIme weekI given to the study of law 18 cer. 
811bMripl1oa '1.60 MAlllq Prif'l 12.00 talnly nODe too much. I can think of 
• __ M--' ___ mau", ",,",-,* It, lilt. '" UMo no othf>r subject which an average wide-
.... .. A�''::,..:�''l;r.-nlUld.U� ,,"'ake coll('jt"e J:raduate ,,'ould be 10 .ure 
to nnd 'Worth while, no matter what 
The Coli eKe hn «atbered together to mil;ht be her .peclal bent. Any one of 
chooae the otncef1l 00 wbOfje .houlders the nlAin branchew I, or broad buman 
the rellPQollblllty of one of the collel8 IntereAl, conne<:tlng It.elf cJOIIely with 
uKoclation • • '111 reat next year, A bun blatory, e<:onomlc., plycbol08Y. etblcl, 
of wllilpering "118 the room, "Nomina· Ind many contemporary .oclal problema. 
tlonl are In order for. treasurer from Stili more Important. to my mInd, II tbe 
the fo�re.hmen Chall." In a corner a tralnln� In reallonlng which II Involved. 
little group of Sen lora are lelnlng for· The coursel I toolc lut lummer-E.I· 
warl.! with bated breath asking the rresh· dence and ('rlmlnll Law-were ... mong 
man In front of them "who I. your clul the mOllt IUmulaUnp; Intellectual experl· 
thlnkln, on" to which the Freshman III ('neea thAt I have ever had, The cue 
hear(1 to reply! "Well, my room·mate syslem-In uee at C'olumbla III at all tbe 
would be IIplentlid. There ahe III over �III law .eboola-Involvea the melhod 
there." The Seniors tJetlle back, gaze or an uncealling oral quiz anti dl.ell · 
critically at the Paye-he knot deMlgnated, 810n: and Ihlll method IIbllrpenll 1m· 
"I dOll't like her look., .aYI one. Who'lI menst-Iy tbe .llmulul Inherent In the 
the one In the good·lookloK dresl next aubjeet, 
10 11f�'" 1'111 KolnJl: to vote for her." My fecond and thlnl reaaona Ipply 
And ahe doea, Thul the election goe •. only In certain cue.. The lecolld I. 
PreIIhmln yote (or un�nown Senlonli a that anyone who III thlnklnR of ehooalol\: 
Sophomore III PUl on an 11nder�raduate 1h� law III 8 career ""'ould be a"llIted 
A88oclation board bee.ulle ahe Ie well· In maklnl( up her mind by thetle IIII 
kno"'n through ,'anlty hockey, ,,'eekl of Itudy, Of eouree It .'ould not 
The new aYltem that hu been pro- be II complete 11.'11, u there are m.ny 
poaed for electing tbe Chrl.lIan Aasocl.· other quall"c.tlona ror being • good 
Hon board, ,une.la a remedy. Why not la .. " )'e r be.lde. thoaf! ,,'hlch malle one II 
h.ve the cl ... ea nomlnlte a certain num· I/:ood I .... Itmlent. Dut It "'ould lerve 
ber of u'!dld.tea rrom wblcb the uso- all • neJ\:atlve tellt: If one did not tille 
elaUon. m.y elect tbelr omeen, Surel, to thlll lort of work, one cou� be lure 
the d.n .·hleh hal telted the abllIllee tblll one would not make a Jlload l • ...,·er. 
of all Ita members, will find capable Thp third tenon applle. to those wbo 
people, ratber than the Collel!;e which blIve already tleC'lded 'to prepare for the 
can JudIe only by the more striking btlr. They would do well to take advan· 
chanderl.UcI. 
I
ial/:e of the lis: ,,'eek8 RecC1rded to tbem 
by C'olunlbla, Iince the Inlltrucllon there 
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN I. no doubt better than that at any of 
(The gdltor. do not hold themst'lves tbe I ...  , IIchooll (ellcept ('bleaKo) now 
rellponllble for Ihe oplnlonl eJ:prel.ed In open to ,,'omeD thrOUl!:bout lhe rear, 
Ibll colunln.) Tbey could, of coune, obtain credit ebe-
Delr Edlton: ,,'here for wbatever work they did ben!. 
t hue Ii lIulI:lI:e.Uon to make to an In· My fourth rea.on-and tbe prime DC-
lellljt:ent. Industrious, and reaaonabl)' tl .. lon of my letter-I. Iblll: The .lten· 
hMllby Senlon ,,'bo have not yet m.de danee of a number o( women at tbe lIum· 
their planl for tbe comln� lIummer. The mer &8.lon would, In .n probability, 
lIummer Arter II:raduaUon III very apt to huten tbe day of opellln,; tbe regular 
be • Ili:l'Nt bore, .nd I propose, as •• ure IICbool to .·omea. Tbe profelllOn .t tbe 
mean. o( enllvellln, It • •  rour'f! III the lIummer IIcbool are cbledy tbe aame III 
lIummer IIHllon of the ('olumbl. Lnher- tilt tbe .. ' Inter .cbool. and If tbey grew • 
thorougbly .«u.lomed 10 teaching wo­
men .nd Hndlng tbem al ,ood I. men, 
tbey would undoubtedly take IItep. to 
e!!Cure the edmllllion of 'Women In tbe 
regular term. AI It la, tbere .re hardly 
any ,,'omen In the atlmmer acbool (moat 
women Ittldylng law el.ewbere haye 
probably not beard that Columbia admlll 
women In lIummer), Even Ihe ,.rofea­
lIorll who would not object to having 
women In their cl8Alea, a.nd think It the­
oretically unjull to es:clude tbem, are 
naturally not moved to prole.l agaln.t 
the InjlJ,lltlce when It Aeernll to uffeet only 
a few Individual., 
I hope It la clear tliat my fourth rea' 
80n apl'llle. only 10 IItudentll of more 
Utan averaKe Intelligence and capacity 
for ... ork. Any otherl would do Ie .. 
good than harm, 
Wboeyer la Inlereated ahould write to 
Columbia Unlverlll1Y for • .ummer 
achooJ catalogue (the law courae. are 
Included), The ca\lloguell are not out 
yet. but a record III kept of requeau, 
Margllret Franklin, '08, 
The edltorA reprlot an edltorl.1 from 
the Ne'" York "Evening Po.t" of "�ebru· 
ary .. th, thinking It "'ould be of InterHt 
In conn�tlon ,,'llh J1r�edlnJr letter: 
For a number of yetrra tbe Columbia 
Univerlllt)' Law School hn been oJ)en to 
women In lu lIummer lIeulon, and In 
It. 8Unl[ner 8et1111on only, lblla enablln� 
a womttn to ohtAln 8 degree In Ute Ihort 
space of I"'elve yearl. Announcement 
la now made that the College of PhYII­
cianI and Surgeona III hl!neeJonb to 
make the MOle conceal Ion. There 110011111 
to be.. .. bouL aa much r ..... onabl('nPIIII In 
thla dlsUllctlon bet .. 'een aealOna a. tbere 
would be In a rule permlttln8 only red· 
baked .. 'omen to enter tbe "cred p� 
clncta. The summer profealllonlJ schools 
are not Inferior to tbe winter profel' 
IIlonal Ichoola, The term III .bort-only 
alx ""eekl-but the lIlandlrd 1.8 appar­
ently tbe aame: both the profeuora .. nd 
the .ubjec1l hne very mueb the .. me 
namew. There Ia dOle correapOndence 
between "poln18"oln the lIummer .choolll 
a.nd "poilUII" In the winter Ichoola-ooe 
unit I. AI .ood II .nother In the sum 
thllt ma.Jr.ee up a deKN'e, This 8ealOnai 
fluctuation In llberllllty, on tbe .core of 
.ex, III eepeclally Intere"tlng In "lew of 
the "'ordl of wlrnlng wblcb are to be 
found on tbe "rat pale of tbe lummer 
aehool catalogue for 19H: "Only IItU' 
dents wbo are In 10Dd pby.leal condl· 
tlon .bould IInden.lce lIummer atudy." 
We do nOl pretend to fathom the mind. 
of tbe ullivenity authoritlea. but It 1.8 
certain tb.t, whateyer their rea.aonl 
for e..s:c1udlnl women from the wlnter 
Khool., tbey .re estopped trom a .. ert· 
Ing the traditional JUlltiftcatJOD of du­
ger to the women'l bealth. 
• 
, 
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THIRTEEN FRESHMEN HEELERS IN 
NEWS COMPETITION 
Thirteen Freehmen elsned 00 the bul­
letlo board for the Newe Competition, 
If there are any more who would like to 
apply. they may ellter their names at 
omce hou ...  ('hrlMlan AIUIOCIAUOO room. 
Library between 2.00 and 3.00 thll after­
noon, The a!lcce .. rul candldete In Ibl e 
competition will be In line tor Ule poel­
tlon Or Mllnaging Editor 10 her senior 
year. 
The namee elready entered are: R. O. 
Rboadl, M. Worch. M. O' oonor, T. Doro. 
E. J. Merek, P. Turle. K. A. Holliday. 
F. Buffum. E. Ll ndh.'Y. II. Wbltcomb. D. 
Kuhn. II. M. WII.on. K. Dufour(q. 
ALI.tMN.€ NOTES 
1\1 ...  Roberl Speer (Emma Doll Bal le,.. 
u··(4) hal been elec:ted Prelldent of the 
National Board ot the Y. W. C. A., to 
aucceed Mill Grace Dodge. The Febru· 
ary number of the "NorUI American 
Student" contal nl an article on Min 
Grace Dodge wrillen by Mrl. Speer. 
The wedding of Mary AideD. '12. aod 
The HeY. Edwin Lalle. ""111 take place on 
April the eeventh. 
Geraldine Watllon. 1\1.0 .• ex·'09, Is an 
Interne Ihll )'car at the Bellevue Hos· 
pital. 
Jelale Buchannan. '13. III IItudylng law 
at the New York University Law School. 
and II alltO taking a eouf'1Je at tho School 
ot Conlmerce In which eouree she Is the 
onl,..- woman lu a daaa of ... lxly Glen. 
DR. G. A. JOHNSTON ROSS TO HOLD 
LENTEN SERVICES AT ST. 
STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
, 
WOMEN IN SCIENCE 
By Dr. Morgan 
For thOM! of ue who are DaltoQ· bred. 
Dr. Morpn', book, entitled "Women In 
Science," Ihould be of apeclal Interest. 
With 80 many formulre and facti to learn 
we are far too apt to neslect the hla· 
lorlca1 side ot our chot�en subject •. and 
hardly reBIh.e Ihllt science. all well aa 
literature. has • general culture ot Us 
own which should 8tlmulate all well a8 
illterellt \la. It III or eourKe reprehensible 
of UI to alltlo<:I81e our knowledge 80 litHe 
with the scientlst8 wholl8 life· long en­
deavor has given �hat knowledge to the 
world. We 100118 much of the charm of 
our work by this. tor on a b8ckKround 
or blgraph),. formulre and Iheorles grow 
real and vivid to UI. It Ie eSIH!C:lallY 
reprehenilible for the femlnl8t8 of the 
l'ollege not 10 realize the .ueee •• that 
wome.n have alre.dy allalned In that 
mOil unfeminine 01 all punults. "Iente. 
And even Ihe leut lIOtenUfte minded ",'III 
lind with lnlertlL J think. Ula.L Car rrom 
being an outt"rowth of the presenl age. 
ellu81 educational rillilil for women hue 
beeD tlle establlihed order In Italy �ce 
t he beglnnlnK of the nelllls.ance. T .... · o 
centuries ago women held thalra In 
Italian unlverBl tlel with honor And ac· 
cl.lm. j\lore than tliat. the maJority or 
those who attained the greate8t 8uceellil 
In science married and brought up fam· 
iIIes Into Ihe barKaln-a point which Or. 
Morgan atreallell "'It II Kreat pride and 
triumph. It III perllul" tlllIllppolnUng to 
nnd that we unnot. conllltll'.r ourselves 
ploneenl. but It II Inspiring to ftnd that. 
. In I!plte of prt.dtc.ttonr to Ole l.'Ontrarr. 
tile brighten dreama ot femln18m have 
already been realized In man,. eltea, Jf 
)'Oll wllh argumentl to dlapel the usual 
pe81!ImilUC doubll t'oncemlnll female In­
telligence. read "Women In Scle.nce." 
You will lind It a fund of In(ereatlng In· 
formation, .... ·Ith lIatet! and data auached. 
J T. lIo ll\'eli. '10. 
At the dally nooo-<lay aervlc:el tor the 
week or MarC'h 8t b to Izth. tb� ad- I 
drell8et are to be made by Dr. ROM wbo 
Wafl tormerly the mlnillter at the Bryn 
Mawr Pre,b),lerllR Church. and Is now 
Professor ot Homllelle, at the UlIlon 
Theolor\eal Seminary. The "Ennln, 
8ullet ln" quote. Dr. Grammer , the Rec­
t or 01 St. Stephen.. aa aaylos In refer­
enc:e Or. Ro .. •• enga�emeot: 
FRENCH PLAYS TO BE GIVEN IN 
PHILADELPHIA 
On llareh third the �ew York enm· 
paoy of ."reneh aelon will appear It the 
Little Theatre In Philadelphia for the 
laat time this winter. In the 1l1lernooD. 
the well-\l:nowl\ eomedy. "La \'Oya,6 de 
Monlileur Perrlchon" ",'III be ,tven. and 
In the even In 1", "i.e ChemIDeau." a rather 
new play b,. Rlehepln. which h •• been 
nry lIucceuful In Pari. and In Sew 
York. The pla,a whleh ha.e been ,I.-en 
earlier tn the winter b, thl. eompany 
h .... e heeo very well pretenlled, and theta 
will undoubtedly DOt fall below lba aland­
ant Ht by lhe preTloul performances 
"Thl. Prelbyterlan c1ul7man has been 
Invited Inlo our pulpit uoder the canona 
of our church and .",Itl. the appro •• 1 ot 
the Bllhop of the Diocese. In the ftrm 
conlellon that by lhe road of such cour­
teale. the u.aity ot the Cbrlstlan world 
can be made multeat and Inereued. 
By ht, preMllce, a. well at by hi. wom, 
('brt.Uan tellowahlp will be .pread 
abroe.d." 
FIRE ON THE CAMPUS 
The old InOrmary. now uaN .. a 
VS)'ehology laborator)· . .... ·aII In dRnltl'r last 
Sllurda)' of being burnt 10 Ihe KTound. 
but ..... as JIIlvtd by the prl'!!l"ncl' of mind 
and phl(k of Mis. nand and Min 01111. 
Thp hood of a plere or allparatus ""blcb 
MillS RRnd waa ualng ('Ilught on Ore. The 
Ililparatull C'ontaln t'd a tank ot hI�lIly ('x· 
Illo"lve liquid and to Ilrevt' nt an pxplo.· 
Ion ""hl(h ""ould han' "'!"erkPiI Ihp ""hole 
bulldlnp:. Mill!! nand Rnd Min UIII. lilrew 
th .. burnln� Ilartll of thl' machine OUI of 
Ihe .'Indo\\'. unfortunately the bUlih out· 
IIlde caujCht on nrp and Illfl namf>. Ilulckly 
I'.preAd to the roof. Thp), flhouU'(1 10 a 
b oy 10 lell;>,lhone to Iht' nrt> df'11Hrtml'nl 
find he /r:llve Ihp alArm to the It}'nlllllflhml 
janilrells lI\'ho nUlht'd Ihe Il allana frolll 
clf'RnlnJ( thp sll\'lmmlnp: pool to the 
fefl(Up. armlnr;t "lelll .... · lIh th{> II� n­
!Inp:ulllherli . . lIllIt IlII Iht'y had lIuC'c('f'liPiI 
In rut'lnK OUI Ihe fire on Ihe root. Min 
R.nd t'm('rgf>d frolll tlil' door"'A)' I'n 
\'eloped in a IIhP('1 ot name anll Ihl'y 
prompti)' ttlrnffi the extlnp:ulllhf'f on hl'r 
Imllde of IIflpen minlltp" 1111 the pxcll .. 
ment .',,"8 o\'er. MiJlil Dill!!! ,., I\(»§e ('IOlhI'II 
""ere burnt. but ."ho hili! ('IIC'aJlf'\1 ."Uh 
onl)' tllI�hl InjurlPll 10 hpr handl!. hall rf"­
lUrn(,d 10 Pf'mb ro\l:p. Mill!! Itllnd . .... · ho w .. 
mUll)"" tmrnl 11I01I.llh. AIJ- IlWo naDlf'A hajl 
Iwt>n 110 quic kly 11111 Oul. the bumll .... ' pre 
hlt'kUy lIul)E'rfi("lal for In" IIlOllt (\art. had 
ht>f>n Illken ftr'l!t 10 Mprlon anti IAI('r no.. 
movPtI to 11If' InHrmIHY. AnI! lht' .. NI' .... ·" .. 
rf'porler. Yo'ho hll.' b.-.,"n Ihe 11r1l1 onlookl'r 
10 Arrive on Ihp 1I(" .. nl' . .... ·all "'fl In IIUrvf>Y 
the dAllla,l:e. to Adml r,. Ihf' Illu(1k and 
nervp uf "'·oIllPn. It! marw'l nt Ih,· un· 
IIUIlAbllll), of Ihf'lr Yoork'3o(la)' .a:nrllH'ntll, 
IIn,1 Ihp fllolIll ('OlllnHlD ",""lit> of 11m 
Itnliall worklllf'n to Yo hom n fll't' I'xlln· 
,ltlllllllf'r I" n t1r(' p):lln,:ulllhf'f and 10 be 
1l1lE'11 allkp un .'olll('n or nn wood 
WATER POLO BEGINS 
WfUf'r polo bellAn Monday "1/.:111. with 
'R J)RCkM. c-hl"'l'rin .. . �lloo. and wllh 'Ii'lt 
maM'Ot and 'li'" lillIe N!'d whalp mllt·h In 
evidence. 
The- IIn .... up for Ihe> nut �anH" "'-8ft III 
folio."',,. 
'11 ' 1  
M. Willard .. . . .  It. ...  • . .  D .  Kubn 
II. -Harris... C • • � • • . . .  0 "",nog.n 
L. ('hallp . . • . .  ' "  I .... . � . ...  II. Alexander 
V. I�ltt'hfteld . _ . II. U . . . • .  T lIowell 
t·. lIaU . • • . . .  ,. It. f'. U • • • • • .  A. Nl"wUn 
E . ..... ulkner... I� . ...  D • • • • • . • M Strati" 
M. Scattersood . .. O. . . . . • .  . n. \\'lIl1on 
During Ihe flrjljt half Ihe 1I0phomON!'1I 
did .11 the pl.ylnlt'. The 1("0rt' wa. 5..0. 
In Ihe lut half however. '18 ,u�emed to 
It;et It's ""Ind and lhe ftoal llcore Wit 
7-3. '17 played a faal offenslVl'. while '18 
clun,R to the defensive allllOllI 10 Ihe end 
The ·15··J6 line-up ""u: 
E. RotHnllOn ..... R. F. • • . . . .  C Dowd 
M. Keeler . . • . . . .  e . • '. ..... . F Kel101(1t 
O. Emery .. . . . . . .  L. ... .... E. Strau •• 
A If,moD ..... II. B . . . . . • .  1- Goodnow 
A SpeDre • . . . .  R. F. B • • . • .  , e. Kellen 
M. Goodhue. .. L. F. U . . . _ . . •  �. Dodd 
E. Oeuau� • • • . • .  O . . • • • . .  F Hlleb«K'iI 
'15 ,Rot two .. oal, ft.-.t·llaU. and four 
In the II4"COnd '16 did not aooN!'. Tb., 
Juolora bad fairly J:ood team pIa, '15 
played a brilliant Indl"ldu.l (tame sod 
bad ex�lIent dl"fenu 
, 
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To hold to 
CLOSE lNTER�LA88 DEBATE F W PRlCKlTI ,g'l5 WI", 
I' 
. BRYl'{ lUWR 
"lteaolved. That 100miITanU to the Is the authoriud DRUGGIST to Bryn Mawr 
Uolted Statea abould be subject to a College and students. M�nler caUl 
literary teat," lucb Will lbe propoSItion II A . .. . at each hall daily (Sunday 
debated by the Ben Ion and Junlora lall excq>ted) for ordel"l Monday-Ilom.na I: 18·%3. 
our !de.lII. 
TucllId.y-Romanlll II: 1·8. 
criticise othen . 
Not 
Wednelda, nlabl. The Judgea, Mill Whil.uI', Cud •• s.&d 51: •• , u.u..  A"-
to Shearer, MI .. McGee and M. Senior, d� --...:::.:...:====---=:.::.===-= 
clded In favor of the amrmaUve al up­
held by H. Taft, M. Frile, A, Humphrey 
of 1915. The 1916 apeaken were fl. Hill, Wednetday-nomans 11: 11 ·13. For de-
mocrec)'. 
Thu�day-nompn. 11: H·t6, 
conscience. 
'fa obey 
l. Bridge, aod F. Kello*,. MIIII Shearer 
In criticizing the debate said til at tbe 
alllrmaUve kept more cl08ely to the 
WM. H. RAMSEY &. SONS 
DEALBIS IN 
FLOUR, FBED AND 
FANCY GROCERIES 
li'ri!.lay-RonuuI8 II : 17·20, 
hu mble. 
To 
point. The Junior apeaken were more I� 
be BPlrlted but the Sen Ion more Impreaalve. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Saturday-1{omRna 11: 21·24, To ahow 
God In our IIvea. 
Sunday-Homanl II: 28·29. To have 
lila Iplrlt In UI. M. G. 8. 
The Bat ee Camp Committee will gin a 
vaudeville Saturda, at eight o'clock. 
After the . exhibition of the academic 
ICrubwolllan pnd nUrHery maid at her Job, 
there ,,'III � dancing. 
Finance CommIU... orne more dues 
have come In from the Alumnll!, and 
IIODlC of the under,raduatea°have added 
to Uhlir pledges. wm you gil's a IIUle 
110 lbat we Ihall not tall ahort nn a bud· 
get which II already Arnall? 
Blbl, and MI .. lon Study Clucea.-On 
Vsbruary 17th, .eventy·four were present 
at the Stully CI.lle.. The committee In 
charge WIMll('1I to !lrKe tholle who "signed 
up" for UII), ot lIwAe cln'UICR to go. The 
�onllllltt('e 114 Klud Ihllt mnny \\'ho did nOI 
"1I1�n UII" are attending and hope. that 
Ih(l), will t'ontlnue the good work. 
1'he .,lbJect_ ror Mardi :IT'd are as fol· 
.10'A1I· A. GrKbaau. ",'hrl"rl �tlrac1ea"; II. 
Taft. "18:118h"; Mlaa APplebee, "Doctrine 
ot ('lIrlat": Mfa. DrllnllOn, !\1�. 1I0racl!' 
Colenuul. who b.� worked In , boy.' 
aehool In Japan for leVfn yelkl'l. 'A'III 
apea k to It Slto's clau. 
in thla connection Mill Shearer advised 
the captaln8 to combine both t ypel of F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
speakers I n making up their teamB. She 
went on to enumerate a number of "de· 
bater', don'ta," Don't look at your au· 
PressiD, Re.modeUnI dlence AA It you were afraid of them. Cleanln, 
I)on't h88ltate .. If there were Dolllln, 
908 La.Duster Avenue, Bl'}'o Mawr, P •• to be IIld on your aide. Don't Bp8ak AI 
If you were reclLing by rote. Oon't call 
your opponent. "Uley." Oon't too.e track 
of your time 10 that ),ou are obliged to 
end h.allly. Don't forget to "''Ie a 
moment for a ·,ood eonctullon. ! 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
845 Lancuter Avenue 
MR. KING WILL GIVE A READING The usual quick Japanese aervil'C!, dcJicioul 
i\T r. tilog 11'1J1 .. in a re.dtal belore.. __ . Salads. Sooo� SandwichC'!, etc, 
Dryn Mawr audience for the 6r't U me �""""'= ::..:B�""'!:.� "�'=.�'!J2�':.y:.... _
_
_
_
_
_
_
 
_
 ror several yeara on Friday evenln({. -
The proeeedl will «0 to the Del({lan Re-
111'1. The "dmlilion price II twenty.lhe 
(,f'l.lta In order that every one may have 
the OI)portuol1y to be preaenl. The read· 
InJt''' will Include l'Ieenea from Shake­
"peare and poeolll of Drownlng'a. 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Capital, 150,000 Surplus, 150,000 
Und.i"rided Profits, 127,141.J0 
Pa,. In!ere.lon Tlnw ('ffllbl.h 
Tran!en' (. bllclf' .. nd I.nu_ cI C'.-dit Sold 
A R�ular O.nlfinll D,HIIWII Tran_led 
BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND 
1)0. .... R GCfer.a1 nnnking Hu!<ilW'!,8 BOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 
Allo"'Ilntere'lt on Dt'J)()o,;lI 
Nt.rl' o...,'KHiit o...'Po'U,mc t'l l Comer of Lancaster- and Merion Avenu e, 
---C�O-t� L� E�G� E=AN�D�S= C
�
H
�
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-
L
---
EMBLEMS AND NOVELTIES 
or Superior Quality and Deaip 
TilE ""SO BOOK 1915 
IIh .. trated and J>rk.od ma.1ed UpOa r.qUftt 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALFRED H. PIXB, Proprietor 
Florists to the I,te KioC Edward VU 
Cut Plowers and Fresh P1anta Dall, 
Floral B .. bta and CotACel 
Phon •• Bryn )'1, ... 570 807 La.Dcuter A.,.. 
Settlement Committee.-Every Satur· 
day a claM In tlralllatiea la held at the 
('ollege SelllemenL In a Uny room with 
a wood III't' blulns on the hea.rth, the 
"teaeher" I" Introduced to her cia ... co. ilere are abollt a dozen IUUe ,Irll, each B AILEY, B A N K.S I; BIDDLS 
clln�nll to the lomewhat amull, paper p 
__ 
=C=b� .. �"':.:.':...:S:";.;"�.;PIU-='=I.; d;.� lp;,"=·.:.... 
_
_ 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
SIIt:'\."CS!IOr to Ellen A. MeCumy 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, RUCHINGS, 
SILK HANDXBRCBlEPS AND NOTIONS 
842 Lancaster AnGuI Bryn Mawr, PI. 
on which her r1)le I. written. and mak· -
InK a deljlerate errort to learn It all In 
the last minute. Aa IIOOn .. the 
"teae-her" al)pell'" all the papera are 
crowded Intu her handa, the little slrl' 
retire InlO the corner ulled "all behind the 
lICenea" lInd the play besln8. The play 
mo.y be II. reprelentallon ot "L.lllle Moth· 
en of all Nations" with an afl'eetlnJ close 1 ----------------­
where the "Mathe,." Join h'ndl and aloK, 
or It ma, be "The Monthl or the "ea.'" 
w ith a little IlrI for each month. But 
whatever It Is, It II .cted with enthu· 
alam, and the .. te.cbe .... becomes an In· 
terelted and critical audience until It I, 
tilDe for her to 10 and the wbole c .. te 
• HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
Bryn Mawr, PII. 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Acrommodnle 18 Propl!!: Roaemool, Pa. 
Phone.Oryn Mawr 216-D 
�rtl her to the �. ----------------------------------
DELEGATES REPORT ON VASSAR 
CONFERENCE 
Reporta of tbe ('brlatlan Auoclatlon 
{'oo(erenu wbleb w.. held at V,lIsar 
lut week w111 be made by the dele�tea 
OD. Monday at 1.30. 
ZECKWER'S Rk ...... l:4o(lI. ..... c... . I1� W. ZooId_} Otr_u� ... 
46th SEASO, 
AU era.d ... ef N u"c a" n..-y Tau,t.,. 
".4 I. PT .. pwI_ 
PHIUDELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY 
1617 Spruce Street 
era.C"h_{":a. MAIN STltUT� CItIUoUHTOWN ... S. 514 STREIT, WUT PIIILA, 
CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS 
'pedJil 0._ 10Ir Cotl�. Ifu4 .. u.. 
J. a. z.rCItWc.R. au .. _ M ..... 
'. 
